
From: schultzmti@aol.com
To: chuck
Subject: Fwd: Lincoln High Newsletter topics for 11/20/08
Date: Monday, November 17, 2008 10:32:29 PM

Number #5,  We lived in the old Witter farm house, 

Nick lives in the Witter coop(ative) the only one I know of in Rapids.

I think Nick once said that TW borrowed money from one of the Witter's (Jeremiah?) to go to
law school, 

Wasn't one of your broker's Dean Witter?

Billy has probably never been witter than he is now.

I do not believe I will share any of that with Visby.

-----Original Message-----
From: The Vasbys <kvasby@smallbytes.net>
To: Undisclosed-Recipient:;
Sent: Mon, 17 Nov 2008 10:06 pm
Subject: Lincoln High Newsletter topics for 11/20/08

1.  Fish bait - your favorite bait for the river and the lakes in the area.  Where did you get it?
 
2.  Clamp-on roller skates.  Any memories?
 
3.  Wrist-watches.  Your first was a Timex?  Digital watches of the late 70's.  Or maybe you had a pocket watch?
 
4.  Memorable movies of your teen years.  Which movie star did you have a crush on?
 
5. Your memories of the Wis Rapids "first families" - Meads, Witters, etc.
 
6.  Any of you living in a three-generational home with grandparent(s), parents and kids under the same
roof?  How does it work for you?
 
7.  Has the stock market's "big dip" affected you or your plans for retirement?  Editor lost about 20% of the
value of his mutual fund.  Won't be giving the kids as much for Christmas this year.
 
8.  Any of you having a hard time selling your existing home?  Delaying your move to your retirement home. 
Your thoughts? 
 
9.  Should we "bail out" General Motors?
 
10.  Has the Media "deified" Barak -
http://www.americanthinker.com/blog/2008/11/howard_kurtz_discovers_obama_w.html
and what are the ramifications of that?  Can he and his wife possibly live up to all the hype? 
 
11.  If any of you have a business that you'd like to promote - please send a link for next week's newsletter and/or
explain the service/business.
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